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profession beiong to the loosest of ail corporations, and 1, in
nîaking this statement, amn repeating views, hy me advancedi in
thîs andi many other medical journals; andi most pleasurable to.
me was it, that I noticed the remarks of Dr. M-\cCuliough, of
Alliston, in bis address before the late session of the Ontario
Medical Association, which confirms my simnilar viexvs, and
those held by ail of us, who have the interest of medicine con-
stantly in our keeping, andi are not leaving to others the .task
of rnaking reforms, Nvhile they sit on the fence, and grow 01(1
in criticising our movements, and w hile living in this fool's
paradise, expect to gain our, respect andi reach heaven.

One pleasurable and encouraging faýct is this: Patet onis
Veritas, nonditin est occuipita, pronotinced by Seneca, and illus-
trates that truth is open to al], it is not occupie(l; and Bacon
offei-s further encouragement of pleastire in our delightful and
neyer ending researchies, by teiling us there is no pleasure com-
parable to the standing uipon the vantage grotn( of truth. >\Ve
munst admit that " conservatisrn neyer matie an invention, wrote
a book,- painted a picture, nor breathed a prayer that rose above
the roof."

That xve , xvho have had the bad luck to study physic. shouid
have iimited bouniciaries estabiished xvherein xve could, xithot
fear of moiestation, be alloweci to practice our profession, which,
in time, study, self-sacrifice, anxiety, brains anti shekels dlemands
more than any other profession or calling. is miost lamentable
wvhen we hear, and vcry fretquently read, tlîat " Canadla is for
Canadians." To make the statement that no on e State of the
United States offers one-haif the obstacles to the acquiring of
its medicai license, than are tlemantied by our severai poorly
settled and newv Provinces for a simnilar privilege, is iii no sense
pleasing; but the truth remains, an(i although most grievous is
it for our youing men to bear, yet no successfill attempts, so far
have been encouraged to remove these objectionable restrictions,
and our Dominion, in consequence of our indifference in the
niatter of the establishment of our Board of Medical Exani-
iers, is, yearly, losing niany of lier best sons-anti fruni a care-

fui study, (iuring severai years, 1 can safely state, that of our
graduates, nearly one-fourth, during their graciuating year,
seek homes in the United States.

Tiiese nîost lamen table anti unpatriotic barriers, interfering
not only with our lii)erties but with our rights as citizens, or
rather suhjects of the Crown, ini the niatter of the practice of


